1. Introduction
===============

China has seen rapid urbanization over the years, which refers to a shift in the population from rural to urban residency, and from primarily agricultural to nonagricultural work. In 2011, the proportion of the population living in urban areas outnumbered that living in rural areas for the first time, reaching 51%.^\[[@R1]\]^ Given the reduced family size that results from urbanization and the increased mobility of young people, especially from rural areas to cities, the traditional mode of family support has eroded. Where family was once the predominant provider of emotional, physical, and financial support to the elderly, the burden of care has now shifted to the state or other formal organizations.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ However, China\'s current social security and health care systems are imperfect, and much work is needed to meet the demands of its aging residents.^\[[@R4]\]^ Moreover, urbanization is a double-edged sword for the health of elderly people: urban areas have a relatively complete health infrastructure, and people living in such areas tend to have higher education and incomes, as well as better access to health services and health-related activities, all of which can promote health in the elderly. On the other hand, urbanization increases the population\'s risk of disease, particularly those related to changing lifestyles and challenging environmental and social conditions.^\[[@R1]\]^ Therefore, the influences associated with Chinese older adults' health status within the context of urbanization deserve further study.

With age-related declines in physiological function, social participation, and income, it is almost impossible for older adults to avoid poor health outcomes (both physical and mental). Nevertheless, there are numerous factors that can benefit their health outcomes. This study focused on 3 such factors: social support, health literacy, and productive aging.

1.1. Social support
-------------------

Social support is defined as the "social resources that persons perceive to be available or that are provided to them." These resources can be instrumental, emotional, or informational, all of which have unique associations with various physical and mental health outcomes.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ Social support is considered a protective factor for maintaining good health and quality of life in old age.^\[[@R7]\]^ Previous studies have demonstrated that people with better social support are less likely to suffer from noncommunicable chronic diseases and that satisfaction with social support is related to good self-rated health in older adults.^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^ People with better social support were also more likely to develop more positive health behaviors, such as better adherence to medical treatment regimes, exercise, healthy diet, and smoking cessation.^\[[@R9]\]^ It is worth noting that the effects of social support vary depending on a person\'s age, sex, socioeconomic status, cultural background, and social relationships.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ Presently, we know little about how urbanization influences the relationship between social support and the health outcomes of older adults. Thus, we proposed Hypothesis 1: Social support has a direct positive effect on self-rated health.

1.2. Health literacy
--------------------

The World Health Organization defines health literacy as the degree to which individuals have the necessary cognitive and social skills to access, understand, and apply basic health information and services to promote and maintain good health.^\[[@R12]\]^ Low health literacy is a relatively universal phenomenon.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ In China, only 3.81% of older adults aged 65 to 69 years have adequate health literacy.^\[[@R15]\]^ Low health literacy is associated with numerous health problems and poor health outcomes^\[[@R16]\]^; people with low health literacy have a greater risk of developing chronic conditions and worse self-care ability than do persons with adequate health literacy.^\[[@R17],[@R18]\]^ Although research consistently reports that inadequate health literacy is associated with worse health outcomes, there is little information regarding the relationship between health literacy and health outcomes, specifically among elderly Chinese adults in a newly urbanized community. We therefore proposed Hypothesis 2: Health literacy has a direct positive effect on self-rated health.

1.3. Productive aging
---------------------

"Productive aging" refers to the various activities performed by older people that contribute to the production of goods or services, or develop the capacity to produce such goods or services.^\[[@R19]\]^ This includes employment, volunteering, and other forms of social participation, which were introduced to China in a series of conferences in Shandong and Beijing.^\[[@R20]\]^ Previous research illustrated that productive aging among elderly people is associated with better self-rated health^\[[@R21]\]^ and lower depressive symptoms.^\[[@R22]\]^ Moreover, recent studies have shown that productive aging is also associated with a reduced risk of hypertension and mortality among older adults.^\[[@R23],[@R24]\]^ However, research on productive aging in China is still in its infancy; to date, few studies have examined the relationship between productive aging and health outcomes among older people in China. Thus, we proposed Hypothesis 3: Productive aging has a direct positive effect on self-rated health.

1.4. The present study
----------------------

Most previous studies examined the relationships between one of the above factors and various health outcomes among the elderly, so comparatively little is known about the combined effects of these 3 factors or the underlying mechanisms of the relationships. Therefore, the primary aim of the present study was to examine the combined association of social support, health literacy, and productive aging with self-rated health and their respective mechanisms among older adults living in a newly urbanized community to identify key factors that benefit older adults' self-rated health and provide reference for health promotion within the context of urbanization.

A previous study confirmed that lower health literacy was associated with lower social support and that lower social support significantly mediated the relationship between lower health literacy and elevated symptoms of depression.^\[[@R25]\]^ Thus, we proposed Hypothesis 4: Health literacy has a direct positive effect on social support and Hypothesis 5: The relationship between health literacy and self-rated health is mediated by social support because depression is a part of self-rated health. As social support is likely to be the factor most affected by urbanization, and participation in productive aging can increase sources of social support, we speculated that social support would serve as a mediator of the relationship between productive aging and self-rated health among older adults. This led us to formulate Hypothesis 6: Productive aging has a direct positive effect on social support and Hypothesis 7: The relationship between productive aging and self-rated health is mediated by social support. In general, people\'s health literacy is related to their educational status. Furthermore, educational status has proven to be a strong predictor of productive aging.^\[[@R26]\]^ Therefore, health literacy might also have a positive relationship with productive aging. To test this, we proposed Hypothesis 8: Health literacy has a direct positive effect on productive aging.

In sum, we examined the relationships between social support, health literacy, productive aging, and self-rated health in older adults in a newly urbanized community in China. The hypothesized model is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Theoretical model and hypotheses.](medi-98-e15162-g001){#F1}

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Ethics
-----------

The study was approved by the ethics committee of Sichuan University. Ethical issues were taken into consideration in designing the project. All included participants provided written informed consent and voluntarily participated in our study. Their information was kept anonymous.

2.2. Participants and sampling
------------------------------

This cross-sectional study was conducted between June and August 2013. The survey was administered in a newly urbanized district in the suburbs of Chengdu, which began the rural-to-urban conversion process in 2006. The majority of elderly residents in the urbanizing region had shifted from the agricultural to the nonagricultural sector, and the conversion process is still ongoing. All older residents aged 65 years and older who had been living continuously in that community for more than 6 months were eligible to participate.

We calculated the sample size using the following formula: ![](medi-98-e15162-i001.jpg); here, *π* = 9.94% (which was the overall health literacy rate of urban residents in China\'s first health literacy survey in 2009^15^), *δ* = 2%, ɑ=0.05, *Z*~*α*/2~ = 1.96. Based on this formula, the minimum effective sample size was calculated as 818. Considering possible dropout, the sample size was increased by 20%, so that the final selected sample was 1000.

We used simple random sampling to recruit the study population. The SAS 9.3 proc plan program (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used to randomly select respondents from a database of older adults established by the Community Health Service Centers. A total of 1000 older residents were surveyed face-to-face by trained investigators; of these, we obtained and analyzed 992 (99.2%) valid responses.

2.3. Measuring instruments
--------------------------

The questionnaire survey included the following 5 domains: socio-demographics; social support; health literacy; productive aging; and self-rated health.

### 2.3.1. Socio-demographics

Socio-demographics included sex, age, education, marital status, pre-retirement occupation, personal monthly income, and living arrangements. Age was categorized as 65--69, 70--74, 75--79, and ≥80 years. Educational level was classified as "no formal education," "primary school," "middle school," and "above." Marital status was defined as a binary variable: "divorced, widowed, or unmarried" and "married." Living arrangements were divided into 4 types: "living with spouse only," "living with child only," "living with spouse and child," and "living alone." Preretirement occupation included white-collar workers (e.g., professional and technical personnel as well as governmental, institutional, or managerial staff), blue-collar workers (business service workers, factory workers), and farmers. Personal monthly income was divided into 4 categories: 0--999, 1000--1999, 2000--2999, and ≥3000 yuan.

### 2.3.2. Social support

Social support was measured by The Social Support Rating Scale, designed by Xiao.^\[[@R27]\]^ This scale contains 3 subscales (support utilization, objective support, and subjective support) and was developed for use in a Chinese context. Support utilization (3 items) measured the degree to which available support was used and had a total score range of 3 to 12. Objective support (3 items) measured people\'s actual or visible support and had a total score of 1 to 20. Finally, subjective support (4 items) measured the level of support felt or experienced (e.g., feelings of being understood and respected); it had a total score of 8 to 32. The total score of the full scale, which is the sum of all items, ranged from 12 to 64. Higher scores indicated higher social support. This scale is considered reliable, with a Cronbach\'s α coefficient of 0.89 and a test--retest reliability of 0.92.^\[[@R27]\]^

### 2.3.3. Health literacy

The Chinese Citizen Health Literacy Questionnaire, developed by the National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People\'s Republic of China, was referenced for this study questionnaire.^\[[@R28]\]^ Representative questions related to health literacy for older adults were selected from this questionnaire by experts, to which we added further questions assessing older adults' knowledge of common chronic disease prevention to improve the questionnaire. The questionnaire contained 3 subscales: knowledge and belief literacy (19 items), behavior literacy (8 items), and skill literacy (2 items). The full scale contained 29 items, with a total possible score of 29. The scale had a Cronbach\'s α coefficient of .89.^\[[@R29]\]^

### 2.3.4. Productive aging

In line with the research by Ng and others,^\[[@R19],[@R30]\]^ we focused on 5 productive aging activities: paid work, doing chores, caregiving, volunteering, and learning. We measured paid work by asking respondents whether they had maintained paid work after retirement (1 = no, 2 = yes). For the other 4 activities, we assessed the frequency on a scale of 1 (never) to 4 (frequently). The sum of these 5 items (which ranged from 5 to 18) served as an indicator of productive aging, with higher scores indicating a higher level of productive aging. This scale had a Cronbach\'s α coefficient of 0.73.

### 2.3.5. Self-rated health

Self-rated health was measured by asking participants "Would you rate your health as very good, good, fair, poor, or very poor?" Responses were assigned scores of 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1, respectively. Higher scores indicated better self-rated health.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

We first calculated descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages, means, and standard deviations) to describe the sample. Subsequently, we performed structural equation modeling (SEM) using the maximum likelihood estimation method to test the hypotheses. We used the subscale scores of social support, health literacy, and productive aging as measurement variables and the total scores of these measures as latent variables. The self-rated health score was also included as a measurement variable. To examine whether the estimated model fit the data, we employed 4-fit indices with their respective cutoffs:^\[[@R31]\]^ root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) \<0.05; Tucker--Lewis index (TLI) and comparative fit index (CFI) values \>0.90; a standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) of \<0.05; and a χ^2^/d*f* of \< 3. If all indices demonstrate values close to or higher than these cutoff values, the model is considered to have a good fit to the data. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 21.0 (IBM, Inc., Chicago IL) and Mplus 7.0 (Los Angeles, CA). Statistical significance was set at *P* \< .05.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Descriptive results
------------------------

The socio-demographic characteristics of the sample are displayed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The sample consisted of slightly more women than men (52.4% vs 47.6%), and the largest number (n = 430) were aged 65 to 69 years. The largest proportion (n *=* 452, 45.6%) had a primary school education, and most were married (n = 748, 75.4%) and lived with family members (n = 947, 95.5%). The majority of the sample (n = 657, 66.2%) were farmers, followed by blue-collar workers (n = 209, 21.1%), and white-collar workers (n *=* 126, 12.7%). The vast majority of participants had personal monthly incomes in the ¥1000--1999 range (n *=* 733, 73.9%).

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of the study sample.

![](medi-98-e15162-g002)

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the mean scores of the key variables for the entire sample. The mean scores for social support, health literacy, and productive aging were 34.5 ± 5.8, 13.6 ± 4.4, and 11.3 ± 3.0, respectively. The mean score for self-rated health was 3.4 ± 0.7.

###### 

Mean scores of key variables for the total sample.

![](medi-98-e15162-g003)

3.2. Hypothesis testing
-----------------------

We used SEM to test the fitness of the hypothetical model in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The analyses revealed that model-fit indices did not achieve acceptable levels if we kept the direct paths between productive aging and self-rated health, and between health literacy and self-rated health. Thus, we revised the model by removing these paths. With the addition of socio-demographics as covariates, the arrow direction among the core variables in the SEM remained unchanged and the corresponding coefficients did not change significantly, so the socio-demographics were not confounding factors. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the final model where all paths were statistically significant and the model had an adequate fit: RMSEA=0.045, TLI=0.912, CFI=0.944, SRMR=0.038, and χ^2^/d*f*=3.190.

![Structural equation analysis of social support, health literacy, productive aging, and self-rated health. All coefficients are significant.](medi-98-e15162-g004){#F2}

Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} show the results of hypothesis testing. As expected, social support had a direct association with self-rated health (β=0.119, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.041--0.198), thus supporting Hypothesis 1. However, productive aging and health literacy had only indirect associations with self-rated health (β=0.071, 95% CI: 0.054--0.216; β=0.049, 95% CI: 0.066--0.183), rather than direct associations, leading us to reject Hypotheses 2 and 3. Productive aging had a direct association with social support (β=0.214, 95% CI: 0.047--0.381). Health literacy had a direct association with social support (β=0.327, 95% CI: 0.175--0.479) and productive aging (β=0.676, 95% CI: 0.604--0.748). Taken together, these results supported Hypotheses 4, 5, and 7.

###### 

Direct, indirect, and total effects of key study variables.
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###### 

Significance tests of mediating pathways.

![](medi-98-e15162-g006)

Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the significance testing of the mediating pathways. In these analyses, if the 95% CI does not include 0, the mediating effect is statistically significant. The results indicated that the relationships of productive aging and health literacy with self-rated health were both mediated by social support (95% CI: 0.004--0.057, 0.011--0.076), thus supporting Hypotheses 6 and 8. In addition, productive aging mediated the relationship between health literacy and social support (95% CI: 0.031--0.268).

4. Discussion
=============

The purpose of the present study was to explore the relationships among social support, health literacy, productive aging, and self-rated health among older adults living in a newly urbanized community, thereby providing theoretical support for future health interventions for elderly people.

The mean score for self-rated health was 3.4, and only 35% of participating older adults rated their health as "very good" or "good." This suggests that the self-rated health status among the elderly in this newly urbanized community was generally low. This is not surprising given our focus on elderly respondents and the special social characteristics of the urbanized community. By virtue of their age, older adults often show deteriorating physical function, which means that many are in a relatively weak state of health and have a high risk of health insecurity. Furthermore, in a newly urbanized area, older adults might experience physical and psychological discomfort resulting from their efforts to cope with such social changes. In addition, urban health hazards such as water and air pollution, crowded living conditions, and traffic injuries might cause older adults to develop a negative subjective perception of their own health.^\[[@R32]\]^

Regarding the 3 dimensions of social support in our sample, objective support and support utilization were relatively poor, with mean scores of 6.8 ± 1.7 and 6.7 ± 2.4, respectively. Objective support refers to an individual\'s social networks, and the instrumental and emotional support they have actually received in the past, particularly in times of distress and crisis. Previous studies have shown that older adults tend to report higher levels of enjoyment and better self-esteem when interacting with friends and neighbors than family members.^\[[@R33],[@R34]\]^ However, in China, older adults tend to interact more frequently with family members and less frequently with neighbors and friends. This presents a challenge in that urbanization has increasingly caused more elderly to live apart from their children, which weakens older adults' dependence on their family members in all aspects of life. This weakening of family support, coupled with older adults' isolation from friends and neighbors, is bound to lead to poor objective support. Moreover, the influence of Chinese culture may cause older adults to feel ashamed about seeking help from friends because they feel that it will hurt their relationship.^\[[@R35]\]^ As these individuals grow older, conservative and inflexible personality traits may become increasingly difficult to change. Consequently, older adults might not utilize social support effectively, even when possessing sufficient resources. Therefore, increasing support utilization is the key to alleviating the health effects of limited social support on the elderly.

Social support had a direct positive effect on the self-rated health of older adults, which is consistent with previous studies' results^\[[@R36],[@R37]\]^ showing that lack of social support was associated with poorer self-assessed mental and physical health.^\[[@R38],[@R39]\]^ Lima-Costa et al^\[[@R40]\]^ verified that older adults who were dissatisfied with their social network had 2 to 4 times greater odds of rating their health as poor, while results from a household survey in the Shunyi district of Beijing suggested that self-rated health was an accurate reflection of social support.^\[[@R41]\]^ Social support can provide older adults with a source of health information. Furthermore, social participation may enhance communication and interpersonal skills to promote the utilization of health information. The spiritual comfort and improved medical and sanitary conditions afforded by good social support may also contribute to the maintenance and promotion of health among older adults. Moreover, social support has been shown to slow down the deterioration of older adults' health,^\[[@R42]\]^ including cognitive function, making it easier for the elderly to cope with the incapacitating effects of illness.

We also explored productive aging among older adults in a newly urbanized community. Of the 5 dimensions of productive aging, doing chores and caregiving had relatively high scores, at 3.3 ± 1.0 and 2.9 ± 1.1, respectively. The cultural expectations of caring for grandchildren and doing housework are a well-known phenomenon in China.^\[[@R43]\]^ Reciprocity among family members and across generations is often practiced in this family-oriented, collectivistic society.^\[[@R44]\]^ In newly urbanized communities, most older adults no longer engage in farm work. Accordingly, they may spend more time doing chores and assisting families. However, paid work and volunteering had relatively poor scores, at 1.0 ± 0.2 and 1.5 ± 0.9. In China, retirement is mandated at age 60 for men and 55 for women (age 50 for blue-collar jobs). This policy has limited the careers of older adults, even while they remain in their productive years. Formal volunteering is a rather new phenomenon in China. Nongovernmental organizations are restricted, and government-led volunteer programs were only recently developed,^\[[@R45]\]^ leaving few opportunities for older adults to volunteer; consequently, they have not formed habits for volunteering. Previous studies have shown that younger elderly participants with better education and financial status are more likely to engage in productive activities.^\[[@R4]\]^ In our study, the older adults were all over 65 years, and most had low education levels and economic status. Thus, it is not surprising that older adults were at a low level of productive aging in the newly urbanized community.

Prior research has suggested that individuals with low levels of productive aging are more likely to experience symptoms of depression, have poorer self-rated health, and face increased incidence of chronic disease.^\[[@R46]--[@R48]\]^ In the current study, we found that the relationship between productive aging and self-rated health was indirect rather than direct, with social support functioning as the mediator. These findings are a meaningful addition to the existing literature and suggest that productive activities such as working and volunteering provide individuals with more opportunities to accept social support. Working and volunteering are known to expand older people\'s social networks, which grants them more opportunities to receive support from others. In China, assisting the family and doing housework are considered examples of receiving support from others while helping them. Thus, older adults who prefer productive activities experience better social support, which in turn increases their self-reported physical and mental health.

In this study, the mean score for health literacy was 13.6 ± 4.4, indicating that the sample had rather low health literacy. This is congruent with the literature, which shows that low health literacy is a widespread phenomenon.^\[[@R49],[@R50]\]^ For example, in Canada, people aged 65 years or older have the lowest health literacy,^\[[@R51]\]^ and health literacy declines rapidly after the age of 55 years.^\[[@R52]\]^ Populations that are particularly vulnerable to low health literacy are older adults with low education and income levels.^\[[@R53]\]^ In our sample, 86.5% of older adults had a primary school level of education or below, while 80.2% of participants had incomes below ¥2000 per month. People with a low education level might not understand or use medical information in their daily life, while those with a low income are less likely to seek health knowledge, and so are less likely to obtain beneficial health information.^\[[@R49]\]^ In newly urbanized communities, individuals with low education and income levels may receive little health information despite its wide availability via electronic and online sources because they lack internet access.

In other studies on older adults' health, limited health literacy has been linked to poor health outcomes;^\[[@R16],[@R54]\]^ however, these studies were unable to clarify the mediating factors in this relationship. The current study showed that there was an indirect effect of health literacy on self-rated health, but no direct effect. Adequate health literacy appears to be associated with increased productive aging and social support, both of which were related to better self-rated health. Prior research has shown that individuals with poor health literacy often hide their difficulties from family, friends, and others due to feelings of shame or guilt.^\[[@R55],[@R56]\]^ Thus, people with lower health literacy might isolate themselves, not communicate with those around them, and participate in fewer productive aging activities. As a result, their social networks may weaken, causing them to lose necessary social support. Individuals with adequate health literacy may frequently obtain health information through multiple channels and thus are more willing to be part of a collective to share their knowledge with neighbors and others. Consequently, they may receive greater social support and enjoy increased self-rated physical and mental health.

5. Limitations
==============

The cross-sectional design of this study is its main limitation, as it precludes conjecture on the long-term effects of social support, health literacy, and productive aging on self-rated health among older adults. Furthermore, we cannot draw conclusions on the causal relationships between social support, health literacy, productive aging, and self-rated health. Our results only provide information on the direct and indirect influences on self-rated health among these older adults.

Another limitation is our measure of self-rated health. Although self-rated health is shown to be a comprehensive reflection of the physical and mental health of older adults and is useful for assessing the health of the population, other indicators (e.g., illness within 2 weeks, chronic disease, and well-being) should be incorporated into future studies to more fully capture the health outcomes of older adults.

6. Conclusions
==============

The survey showed that the self-rated health of the elderly in the newly urbanized community was not positive. In the process of urbanization, the elderly may experience poor health outcomes due to their inadaptability to the changes in the environment and lifestyle and the increase in urban health hazards. Professionals should be aware of the impact of urbanization on the health outcomes of the elderly, and future interventions should focus on mitigating its negative effects.

Our findings indicate that social support has a direct positive relationship with self-rated health and mediates the influence of health literacy and productive aging on the self-rated health of older adults. Therefore, priority should be given to interventions that target social support, of which objective support and support utilization are the 2 key components. More collective activities and communication opportunities should be provided for the elderly to strengthen their contact with neighbors and friends and to rebuild their social network, thereby compensating for the lack of family support as a result of urbanization. In addition, the elderly should be encouraged to express how they feel and seek help when necessary, in order to improve the utilization of social support.

In addition, health literacy and productive aging should also be considered seriously. Adequate health literacy is a necessary requirement for older adults' adherence to healthy habits and positive self-health management. Moreover, productive aging is the basis of older adults' self-identity and social identity. Thus, paying more attention to improving the health literacy of the older adults through community health education and making use of activity opportunities can improve their self-rated health and have positive effects of urbanization on the health outcomes of the elderly.
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